Remsen- Lake Placid Travel Corridor: Tupper Lake to Saranac Lake Conditions

Map Date: March 11, 2022

- Wet/Muddy Vicinity
- Trail Surface is Ballast/Large Gravel
- Trail Surface is Dirt
- DEC Parking
- DEC Campground
- DEC Fish Hatchery
- DEC Ray Brook Office
- DEC Conservation Easements
- DEC Lands

Key Points:
- Fish Pond Truck Trail Parking Lot
- Little Clear Pond Parking Lot
- Fish Creek Pond
- Raquette Pond
- Wolf Pond
- Floodwood Pond
- Little Clear Pond
- Floodwood Road
- Oseetah Lake Trailhead
- Upper Saranac Lake
- Middle Saranac Lake
- Lower Saranac Lake
- Ampersand Mountain
- Tupper Lake
- Raquette Pond
- Lake Clear
- Lake Placid
- Lake Colby
- Saranac Lake
- Saranac Lake Islands
- Ampersand Mountain

Scale:
- 0 0.5 1 2 Miles
- 0 0.75 1.5 3 Kilometers